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※注意※ 

試験開始から５分後にリスニングテストを始めます。それまでに１の問題に目を通し

て，２以降の問題を解いておきなさい。 

 

 

１ リスニング問題  問題は問１～問３まであります。 

 

問１ 次の（１）～（４）の英文を聞き，その答えとして適切なものをそれぞれ１つ選

び，記号で答えなさい。英文は１度しか放送されません。 

 

（１）Where is the girl’s bag? 

ア It’s by the bike. 

イ It’s in the doghouse. 

ウ It’s in the garage. 

エ It’s in the living room. 

 

（２）Who is Ms. Adachi calling? 

ア She is calling a woman working at an office. 

イ She is calling a woman working at a movie theater. 

ウ She is calling a woman working at a restaurant. 

エ She is calling a woman working at a train station. 
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（３）Which is the post office? 

 

 

（４）What will Mary buy at the supermarket?   

ア  イ 

     . five potatoes       . two potatoes 

     . three carrots       . four carrots 

     . some chocolate       . some chocolate 

ウ  エ 

     . two potatoes       . five potatoes 

    . four carrots       . three carrots 

  . some oranges       . some oranges 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ア

イ

ウ

エ

Station

● They are here.
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問２ 次の図表は，観光で日本を訪れたいと考えているアメリカ人が，その理由を複

数答えた結果をまとめたものです。英文と（１）～（３）の質問を聞き，その答え

として適切なものをそれぞれ１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。英文と質問は２度放

送されます。 

 

「訪日ラボ」（2018年）より 

 

*nature and scenic sites 自然が美しいところ 

 

（１）ア  anime and manga 

   イ history and traditional culture 

   ウ shopping 

   エ traditional paintings 

 

（２）ア 18.0% 

   イ 20.5% 

   ウ 31.9% 

   エ 42.3% 

 

（３）ア Akihabara 

   イ Arima Hot Springs 

   ウ Himeji Castle 

   エ Kyoto Art Museum 
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問３ 次の英文は，今から放送される校内ニュースの内容をまとめたものです。英文

の下線部①～④の(    )に入る適切な語をそれぞれ１語答えなさい。ただし，(    )

内にアルファベットがある場合，そのアルファベットで始まる語を答えること。ま

た，(    )内に数字が入る場合，数字で答えても構いません。英文は１度しか放送

されません。 

    

On Monday Mariko’s school had two high school students from Australia.  They 

will stay with their host family for ① (    ) (    ).  They said, “It will be         

②( e    ) for us to celebrate Christmas in Japan.”  The members of the ➂(    )  

club cleaned their town.  They were tired but happy because some people they met 

thanked them.  On Thursday the music club played some music for the elderly 

people in the ④(    ).  They had a good time together. 
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２ [   ]内の語を並べかえ，日本語に合う英文を完成させる時，不足している１語

があります。その語と，それが何番目に入るかを答えなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語

も小文字で示してあります。 

 

問１ 彼はちょうどレポートを書き終えたところだ。 

       [ a / he / has / just / report / finished ]. 

 

問２ あなたはいつも部屋をきれいにしておくべきです。 

       [ you / room / your / clean / should / always ]. 

 

問３ その問題はとても難しかったので，誰も答えられなかった。 

       [ so / the / was / that / could / question / difficult ] answer it. 

 

問４ お水をグラス１杯いただけますか。 

       [ a / me / of / you / will / give / water ]? 

 

問５ メグは向こうでリサと話している生徒です。 

      [ is / the / Meg / Lisa / over / with / there / student ]. 
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３ 次の会話文に合うように，(    )に入る適切な語をそれぞれ１語答えなさい。 

 

問１   

A : Oh, you look pale.  What’s (    )? 

B : I think I have a fever. 

 

問２ 

A : What are you going to do next Sunday? 

B 

 

: I will go to the library and study for the test with Tom.  Why (    ) 

you come with us? 

 

問３ 

A : What are you reading? 

B 

 

: I’m reading “Botchan”.  I think it’s one of the most famous (    ) in 

Japan. 

 

問４ 

A : I met my grandfather last weekend. 

B : How was he? 

A : He was fine.  (    ) he is busy, he plays tennis every Saturday. 

 

 

 

４ 次の意見に対して，あなたの考えを，２５～３０語の英語で答えなさい。各文に

は，主語と動詞を入れなさい。ただし，コンマ[ , ]やピリオド[ . ]は語数に入れませ

ん。 

Junior high school students should do club activities. 
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５ 次の英文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。 

 

One day an old farmer named Jack lost his watch while he was working in his 

*barn.  It looked like an old watch to others, but it was a *treasure to him.  ①The 

(   ) ( a ) (   ) ( b ) (  ) ( c ) (  ) (  ) to him.  It was (  ア  ) to him by his 

mother’s father when he entered high school.  Jack’s grandfather was also a farmer 

for his whole life.  He worked very hard for his family.  Jack liked his deep brown 

eyes and big warm hands.   He always gave Jack hope and courage.  He often 

tried to teach Jack important things in life.  He loved walking in the woods with 

Jack.  He loved feeling the *silence there.  Once he said to Jack, “（１）  If you 

listen to the sound around you carefully, you will find many things.”    

When Jack lost his favorite watch, he became very sad.  He started looking for 

it in the barn, but it was not easy.  After looking for it through the *hay for a long 

time, he was really tired.  He did not want to give up his watch （２） 

Then he heard some little children who were playing *happily outside the barn.  

He went out and asked a group of the children (  イ  ) him.  He said to them, 

“Boys!  Can you help me?  I lost my treasure in my barn.”  One of the boys said 

to him, “What did you lose?  Was it a *diamond ring or something?”  “No, no.  It’s 

not as small as a ring but （３）  It’s my grandfather’s silver watch.  I think I 

dropped it in the hay.”  “Oh, I see.  Don’t worry.  We will find it!”  More than ten 

children playing there hurried into the barn and looked for it in the hay.  An hour 

later, some of them got very tired and gave up.  Soon ②( a ) (   ) ( b ) (  ) ( c ).  

The farmer felt sorry for them so he gave up all hope of finding the watch.  “OK.  

It’s enough.  Thank you so much for your help.  Let’s stop and go home now.” 

Just as Jack was closing the door of the barn to leave, a little boy came up to 

him and asked for another chance.  Jack didn’t want to miss any chance of finding 

the watch so （４）  The little boy entered the barn.  After a while, the boy came 

out with the silver watch in his hand.  Jack was happily (  ウ  ) to see it and 

asked the boy, “How did you find the watch?”  The boy said *proudly, “I just sat 

there and listened to the *ticking of the watch.  In silence it was much easier to 

listen to it.” 
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*barn 農家の納屋   *treasure 宝物   *silence 沈黙   *hay 干し草 

*happily うれしそうに   *diamond ring ダイヤモンドの指輪 

*proudly 誇らしげに   * ticking カチカチ時を刻む音 

 

問１  下線部①・②について，以下の[   ]内の語を並べかえ，日本語の意味になる

英文を完成させなさい。解答欄には，(  a  ) ～ (  c  )に入る適切な語をそれぞ

れ１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してありま

す。 

① 「その古い時計ほど彼にとって大切なものはなかった」 

[ ア watch  イ more  ウ old  エ was  オ important  カ else  

キ anything  ク than ]  

② 「数人の子供達たちが残った」 

[ ア left   イ were   ウ a    エ children    オ few ] 

 

問２ 空所(  ア  ) ～ (  ウ  )に入る適切な語を以下の動詞からそれぞれ１つ選び，

適切な形に変えて答えなさい。 

      surprise,   help,    give  

 

問３ （１） ～ （４）に入る適切な文をそれぞれ１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。た

だし，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してあります。 

ア it’s very special to me. 

イ he said to the boy, “Thank you.” 

ウ but he didn’t know how to find it. 

エ you notice things better in silence. 

   

問４ 少年はどのようにして Jackの宝物を発見したのでしょうか。日本語で説明しな

さい。 

 

問５ 本文のタイトルとして適切なものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア An Old Man and the Farmer 

イ The Power of Silence 

ウ  The Ticking Watch  

エ  Sound and Silence 
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６ 次の英文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。 

 

What does happiness mean?  Have you ever ① ( think ) of this question?  

When you hear the word happiness, you may think of a lot of words, such as luck, 

love and joy.  However, what does a person really need to be happy?  Do people 

need a lot of friends (Ａ)to be happy?  We all have different ideas of happiness.  

Some people say that having a good job, a nice house and a healthy family makes 

them really happy.  What do you think about this? 

*Indeed, a family is very important for us to be happy.  Some families get 

together on special days such as their birthdays, Christmas or New Year ’s holidays 

or go on a trip every year.  Or some families have at least one meal a day together 

even when they have a busy schedule.  Children ②(    ) are needed and loved by 

their family are happy.  

Friends are also important for us to be happy.  When we are in trouble, we are 

often encouraged by a friend.  Through many kinds of activities, we support each 

other and develop our friendship.  We will be happy (Ｂ)to feel our friendship has 

become stronger. 

Well, how about money?  Of course we have to work (Ｃ)to live and support 

our family.  So we need some money to live.  But it is true that some people who 

have a lot of money cannot find happiness in their life.  Why can’t they feel happy? 

The answer can ③( find ) in *the World Happiness Report.  The report in 2018 

shows that *Finland, Norway and Denmark are the happiest countries in the world.  

Among the people in these countries, ④a word “hygge” is popular.  Hygge is a 

*Danish word and means the warm and *comfortable feeling which people get when 

they spend time together with their family and friends.  It is the *base of the 

lifestyle in these countries.  People know what is the most important in life.  

Happiness is *a state of mind.  If people always *complain about everything 

around them, they won’t feel happy.  However, if people appreciate everything 

around them, they will be happy.  To appreciate means to thank someone for 

something.  The important thing is to notice the importance of the things that we 

already have and appreciate them.  ⑤This is the key to happiness.  It may be 

difficult (Ｄ)to learn how to appreciate every little thing around us.  But if we don’t 

forget this feeling in our life, then *surely, happiness will come to us.   
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*indeed 確かに   * the World Happiness Report 世界幸福度報告書 

*Finland, Norway and Denmark フィンランド，ノルウェー，デンマーク 

*Danish デンマークの   *comfortable 心地よい   *base 基礎 

*a state of mind 心の状態   *complain 不満を言う   *surely 必ず 

 

 

問１ 下線部①・③を適切な形にしなさい。 

 

問２ 下線部(Ａ)と不定詞の用法が同じものを，下線部(Ｂ)～(Ｄ)のうちから１つ選

び，記号で答えなさい。 

 

問３ 下線部②の(    )に入る適切な語を答えなさい。 

 

問４ 下線部④が表す内容として適当でないものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア 世界で最も幸せな国々で生活様式の基礎となっているもの 

イ 家族や友人と一緒に過ごす時に抱く感情 

ウ 心が穏やかであたたかな気持ち 

エ 家族を養うために，お金が必要だという考え 

 

問５ 下線部⑤の内容を具体的に日本語で説明しなさい。解答は，解答欄に合うよう

に答えなさい。 

 

問６ 次の英文のうち本文の内容と一致するものを２つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

  ア Everyone has the same idea about happiness. 

  イ Children of a good family are too happy to notice happiness. 

  ウ All of the rich people can find happiness. 

  エ People in Finland, Norway and Denmark enjoy staying with their family 

and friends. 

  オ If people thank everyone and everything around them, they will find 

    happiness. 
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７ 授業のグループ活動で，Akikoが Kentaに自分が調べたことについてのスピー 

チを聞いてもらっています。そのあと，Kentaが Akikoに質問をします。次の会 

話文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。 

 

Akiko  :  “Did you wash your hands?”  How many times have you heard this 

question?  Adults often ask children this question.  ①( a ) (   ) 

(   ) (   ) (   ) ( b ) (  ) (  )?  There are a lot of *germs on our 

hands.  We eat food with our hands and it’s easy for these germs to 

get into our mouths.  It makes us sick.  Can we wear gloves all day 

long?  No, we can’t.  If we wash our hands, these germs don’t get into 

our bodies so easily and we can be healthy.  

Kenta  :  I often wash my hands.  I’m OK. 

Akiko  :  Do you really think so? 

Kenta  :  What do you mean? 

Akiko  :  (  Ａ  )  And they don’t use clean towels. 

Kenta  :  My mother washes my towels every day. 

Akiko  :  You use a towel many times a day.  The towel gets *wet and is not 

clean.  We can’t see or feel germs, but the towel may have germs. 

Kenta  :  ②What (  ) (   ) (  )? 

Akiko  :  First, we should wash our hands with clean running water and use 

some *soap.  Then, we should *rub our hands.  We have to wash *the 

backs of our hands, between our fingers, and under our *fingernails. 

Kenta  :  How long should we rub our hands? 

Akiko  :  (  Ｂ  )  

Kenta  :  How can we *time it? 

Akiko  :  It takes 20 seconds for us to sing the ABC song once or “Happy 

Birthday” twice. 

Kenta  :  OK.  

Akiko  :  Then, we should *rinse our hands with clean water and *dry our hands 

with a clean towel. 

Kenta  :  ③I will try. 

Akiko  :  When do you wash your hands? 

Kenta  :  (  Ｃ  )  Oh, my mother says to me, “Wash your hands before eating 
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food.”  

Akiko  :  Don’t forget to wash your hands after using the restroom. 

Kenta  :  OK. 

Akiko  :  Do you wash your hands after touching pets? 

Kenta  :  (  Ｄ  )  

Akiko  :  ④But (   ) ( a ) (   ) (  ) ( b ) to wash our hands after touching 

animals. 

Kenta  :  What will happen if we don’t wash our hands? 

Akiko  :  (  Ｅ  )  In fact, many Americans become ill because germs get into 

their bodies when they eat.  I don’t want to become ill.  

Kenta  :  I don’t want to become ill, either.  Oh, lunch time will begin soon.      

Shall we wash our hands before eating our lunch? 

Akiko  :  What will you sing? 

Kenta  :  ⑤I will sing [   ].  I will sing it twice for 20 seconds. 

Akiko  :  Good! 

 

 

 

*germ ばい菌   *wet ぬれている   *soap 石けん   *rub こする   

*the back of the hand 手の甲   *fingernail 手のつめ   *time 計る 

*rinse すすぎ落す   *dry 乾かす 

 

 

問１ 下線部①・④について，以下の[   ]内の語（句）を並べかえ，日本語の意味

になる英文を完成させなさい。解答欄には，(  a  ) と (  b  ) に入る適切な語

（句）をそれぞれ１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字で

示してあります。 

① 「なぜ彼らは私たちに手を洗うように言うのでしょうか」 

[ ア us  イ do  ウ wash  エ they  オ our hands  カ tell 

キ to   ク why ] 

④ 「でも私が読んだアドバイスは，動物を触った後，手を洗うことでした」 

[ ア I  イ the  ウ was  エ advice  オ read ] 
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問２ 下線部(  Ａ  ) ～ (  Ｅ  ) に入る適切な文をそれぞれ１つ選び，記号で答え

なさい。 

ア Oh, no.  My dog is my family member.  

イ Germs get into our bodies. 

ウ Of course, I wash my hands when they are not clean. 

エ Many people don’t wash their hands in a correct way. 

オ For at least 20 seconds. 

 

問３ 下線部②の(  )に適切な語をそれぞれ１語入れ，英文を完成させなさい。 

 

問４ 下線部③が示す内容は，次のうちどれか，記号で答えなさい。 

ア  I will wear gloves all day long. 

イ  I will wash my hands after touching pets. 

ウ  I will wash my hands more carefully. 

エ  I will wash my hands before eating food. 

 

問５ 下線部⑤の[   ]に入る語句は何か，本文中から抜き出しなさい。 

 

問６ 次の英文のうち本文の内容と一致するものを１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。 

ア  We have to wash the backs of our hands, but not under the fingernails. 

イ  We should wash our hands after playing outside. 

ウ  We should use a dry clean towel. 

エ  We can be healthy if we do exercise every day. 

 


